
HOTEL STOOX LIST GROWING

More Than 200,000 Already Sub-scribe- d

to Undertaking.

LIST IS INCREASING DAILY

tteports Arc Made- - Rarh Dnr o J. 1..

Ktnnrdr, Who li Chairman of
hp Flnnnrlnnr Coinnilttri"

for Promoters.

Bales of stock In the new tl.000.0ft1 hotel
vw aggregate $100,700 and addition) vales
ui continually being miule. Members of
he committee are working overy day and

rach day make a relort to John .U. Ken-
nedy who with A. D. Brundels donated
he lot for the blK hostelry at Rlghteenth

Douglas streets. The subscriptions
Isted up today follow:

malm & I'ounrit Dluffa Street RaII- -
way rompttJij.. 36,0t

Nebraska Telephone company 23,000
I nlted (Mates National bank 20,000
imaha National bnnk M.000

irdon V Wattles 10,00)
M K. Httilth A-- Co 10,000
K V Barton and Frank B. Clark,

trustees tinder the will of Guy C
Barton, deceased 10,000

Storz brewing company 10,000
Huyden 10.000
The C U. Nash companr 10,000
n M Hitchcock 6,000
McCacue Investment company 5,000
Charles It. Brown 0,000
O W. Mcgeath
W. ii, McCormlck 6.000
Krank II. Parsons.... 6,000
The Byron Itei-- company
j i, weao
Virginia t Hanscom
Mary Krance
Marguerite r. Kennedy
Jxv-Haske- )l company
roster-dark- er company

a,ooo
1,000

1,000

C Et 1,000
Paul W. Kuhns 1.W0
Qilmoro & Kuhns J.tra
K. A. Ilouser..... 1,000
D, C Patterson fA)
Henry h; Wyman too
John N Frcnzer ..7, COO

II. 21 Christie M0
B. S. Curtis too
Harry A Tukey 600
W Farnam Smith 600r c and J. T. George... too

Barkalow 400fenlse & Heyden 300
C Q. Carlberg K
Charles W Martin 200
A. 1. Crolgh 00
C A. Orlmmcl 3)0
John W. Bobbins a
Harrison & Morton -- M
J. T. Stewart. Zd 200
tlordon Htewart 3X
Jane Btewart an
Guy U. Smith., 200
C. O. Powell 200
Hal M. Brady 200
O. A. Kosanacht V
TYltx A. Oberheu 200
Orr Motor Kales Co 200
diaries I. QoUld 200

10 Huff 200
John H. Ldonberger 100
C W. McDonald 100
J. M, aaffeny 100
11. Ia Horpliam....! 100
Piviin & Water .Co 100
J R. Brandt , 100
Martin Bros. & Co r,... 200
JUngwalt Bros 200
Isaac A. Coles : 100

O. C Olscn 100

Total ,..1200,700

TEAMSTER ARRESTED- - FOR

LEAVING HORSES IN COLD

Joe Hawkins, a colored teamster living
In Kast Omaha, was arrested lost night
by Patrolmen Bchwager and Pstanowskl
for allowing his team to stand uncovered
nil day Hawkins, Uie officers say, was
In a nearby saloon and Ills horses were
nearly froscn.

Key to tho, ltuto.!,-T- D Advertising.

up. rtJ
rxlte aeuac

Set.
close 10.

Kthel M. Powoll, J0 Hawthorne A-e- .:

Do ships have eyen they go to sea?
Are thero springs In tho ocean's bed?

Doc Jolly Tar now rrom a ueeT
Can river loe IU head?

Aro flshea croay vhen they bo In

xooo

Tost

el bo I
Can an old hen ainB her layj

Can you bring relief to a window pane?
Or mend a break ot duyT

What kind ot vegetable is a policeman's
beat?

la newspaper white when Its readT
la baker broke when he's making

dough?
Ia an undcrtalier'a business deodT

Would n wallpaper store make a good
hotel,

Bocauso of tho borders thereT
Would you paint rabbit on a bald

man's head,
To gtvo him a Uttla hare?

If you nte a square meal, would the
corner's hurtT

Can you dig with ace of spade?
Would you throw a rope to drowning

Iqtnon,
Just to give a lemon ade?

1L E. Borbec. Hebron, Neb.4"It gives
mo unbounded pleasure," began tin
statesman on the street corner, when the
fire whistle blew. The crowd was frantic,

m

For bect results
uh Perfection Oil.

1,000
1,000

Deposed Buffalo Bull
nnes Away and Dies

TOPKKA. Kan . Dec -Old Johua an
aged buffalo, past leader of the herd In
Gage park here, died today of a broken
heart, his keepers say.

For fifteen years the old bull headed
the herd. Three weeks mm (

posed by his band, the mutiny belnir a
by hts own offsprlnr. a young bull who
now occupies uie throne of his sire. The,
herd Is owned by the city. One of the
keepers said today:

"Old Joshlla'ft overthrow iintnti,tliv
caused his death. It was a clear case of
broken heart, gaveral months ago we
noticed something was browing among
tho ten buffalo. They were restless arid
easily angered. The climax came threo
weeks ago. The entire lierri. l,l kv .
young bull, Joshua's own son. pitched
into the leader. He ought nobly for
three hours. Then his old legs failed
him. The herd let up then. Their chief
lay In a corner of the pasture, cut,
bruised, deposed.

"Under their new leader the herd
pranced, stomped and bellowed about
Joshua Until nightfall Joshua never
again held up his head. He 'must have
welcomed death a blessing."

HOTEL MEN GO TO SIOUX CITY

Association in Convention Here De
cides to Go There in 1913.

M'CAPFEEY IS NEW PRESIDENT

Prior to Closing; Session of Iowa
Nebraska Association Yesterday

Complimentary Dinner la
Ulren t Loyal,

Hloux City was chosen aa the Mil meet-
ing place of the Nebraska-Iow-a Hoel
Clerks' association. It will be the first
time In nine years that Omaha has not
been host to thin convention. The vote
to hold the 1913 meeting at 81oux City
was unanimous.

Joseph McCafferr, assistant manager ot
tho Bchlltz hotel of this city, waa elected
president by a vote of 19 to 9 over Bam
Foster of Mason City, la. Other offices
were filled by George Dauchy, Boone,
la., flrat vice president; Fred J, Walton,
Lincoln, second vice president: Bern H.

Foster, Mason City, la., third vice presl.
dent. John W. Kennedy of the Henshaw
waa secretary-treasure- r. Prank
N. Aaklne. Hloux City, sergeant-at-ar-

Tho following were elected to the board
of governors: H. 1). Somers, Ottumwaj
J. it, Keenan, Omaha; J. W. Moore,
Genoa, Neb.; a. W. Unnenkohl. Grand
Island, and O. A, Bennett, Omaha.

Prior to the nfternoon session yesterday
tho delegate to the convention, were
given a complimentary dinner at the
Loyal hotel. Charles Miller, manager,
had charge of the affair and dished up
an Indian dinner. The tablea were deco-
rated with miniature wigwams, pipes of
penco and autumn leaves.

The meeting came to a' close at the an-
nual banquet, which waa given by the
association at the Paxton hotel last nlsht,

Model Laundry telephone changed to
Douglart 24.
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the very earth seemed to tremble as the
tine, englno went by, and for a time a
stampede seemed Inevitable. At this
critical moment the brave orator raised
his hand and the maddened multitude
became quiet. "Fellow .countrymen."
said he. "If 'Farmer' Burns', would 'Doc'
CookT"

It. TV 1 Tun.' Win rVitumt.... V.l.
tired shoe peddler approached tho hotel
aesK ana rcgutcred. "Boy, show me up."
"WuhIf." niiNfr.1 l..tn.,.r. (ill...
before w go tell inf. If 1 find the blanket
loo short, will tho carpet stretcher?"

City Klectrlulan MIchaeUcn-- A careful
Kxainlncc from Uxeclslor springs the
statement that our cttv la one of tha hri
In the country; now, It Omaha Be(n) why
snouiun;t tne worm iieraiu the News as
an Appeal to Reason, and why shouldn't
the Hotel HeporMh)r?

John Hterirtid. Council llhiffs-- lf you can
break a toothpick, what can South Bend?

It President Tft was1 born In Ohio,
where was Melbourne?

If a Impound hog Is fat, Is Abilene?

J ,

Brings

Solid

Comfort

to Old

People

It saves them many a cold
and sickness, for on the
windy, blustery Fall and

Winter days it easily warms the rooms not
reached by the ordinary heat.

And it's so light and handy. Can be moved jatt
where t's needed.

Made with nickel trimmings, plain steel or enameled
turquoifte-btu- o drums. Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts
for years.

At DaUf Cprrthr
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iKsWuka)
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Up to 922.50
SUITS

$898
SUITS

$1250
EXTRAORDINARY SUIT CLEARANCE SATURDAY

STARTING PROMPTLY --AT 8 A. M.
We have decided to reduce our immense stock of high grade, finely tailored suits immedi-

ately and at a big sacrifice. This great suit clearance sale Saturday offers the one big opportun-
ity every woman in Omaha and vicinity has been waiting for. We have never made such radi-
cal reductions at this time in the season. These bargains cannot be duplicated in Omaha style
and quality considered. f

at
of

we 150 our of
silk and Not a

in the lot sold for less and I
$25. in this big sale

on fur fur and
tho at tho of you

.SUFFRAGE

Xssooiation. Votes to
at Once.

TO BE

Uululir anil Other Outline
thr I.bits to the fltrlnir

Them an Idca ot Herr
llrst to Start.

Tha as-- ,

sortatlon vottd at the closing session to
procMd at once by petition to set the

of woman beforo the
people of the stote under the Initiative
at the olectlon In 1911 It also
voted to so before thq early
In the coming; session In an effort to In-

duce the to submit a
for woman suf

frage at the cloctlon ot mi. This will
mean that If the women shou.ld fall
throusli the they would .have
tho rocourso of getttna; another

on tho mutter Just a year later
tho of the amend

ment by the
The plan Is more than that.

U In the event of defeat
both times, the of the umrml- -
ment through the again In 1S1

which will be tho required three years
after the of the first. Initia-
tive measure In lli.

Hear of I'lnn.
The of the present

and laws, the biennial
laws, and other state statutes that mado
this plan the most feasible, wore outlined j

to the women during the morning session ;

by John U and U J. Qulnby.
Also W. I Locke and Richard I Met--

ealfe In of earlier days of the
session outlined the matter to the women
so that most ot them saw clearly that
this was the best plan uf

Mrs, Frank leading a
on outlined a

Plan of the state for
working purposes In making the

She a map which she
had districted Into eleven districts. The
first and second districts

left Intact with head
quarters at Lincoln und Omaha,

Mrs. Harrison that
In vach district b made

where some of the "llvest wires" of the
cause resided. In further, slio

Wayne or Norfolk as
for the district; York

for another; for another; Chad-roi- l,

or for the lone
district along tho part of the
state; Orand Island for
IUI P lV HI. . . - - -

McCook or for the one
in the and Jsortn riutte, ror
the eleventh. '

Mr fort? thr l.nrr.
adopted by the

asked that the state apply the slogan
before the Law" to women as

well as men; asked that- - the state allow
the women a vote; tho
states or Kansas. Oregon, Ariiona and

for having secured vromau suf-

frage, and on having secured
suffrage on school affairs; pledged the

Suffrage
to remain was ap-

palled at the of the whlto slave
traffic, and the ballot to aid
all good nien In dealing wltb
this crime, favored
and workmen lawa;

tho of the convict's
wage among his family i favored memor.
lallrtng congrets to add to the federal

AH our finely tailored
suits a wide range
of the latest mater-
ials and models that

sold up to $22.50 Go on
sal Saturday the remarkable
bargain price $8.98. to

of on
Saturday offer elegant dresses from regular stock, 'made
velvet, corduroy, charmeuse, chiffon, dress 2f4

regularly than $19.50, $22.50 9 11
Your choice Saturday clearanco

sale 100 and
and and sizes, of

sold $10
and of $25.

offer 'fur sets, coats black coats. just
ime, right severe winter when need, them most.

BEGINS

Begin

CBnrr,
Woman,

Nebraska Woman's Butfrage

question suffrage

November.
legislature

lealslaturo con-

stitutional amendment

Initiative,
oxpres-slo- n

throue'h submission
legislature

far-sight-

submission
Initiative

aubmlsslon

Veaalbl"
fnltlutlve

referendum election1!

Kennedy

speeches

procedure.
Harrison, con-

ference ten-

tative. districting
cam-

paign. produced

jweie
re-

spectively, suggested
headquarters

districting
suggested head-
quarters northeast

Columbus
Valentine Alnsworth

northern
another, Hastings

'another; Holdrege
southwest

KuiiHlltr
Resolutions association

'Equality

Michigan
Kentucky

Nebraska Woman's
absolutely nonpartisan;

enormity
demanded

effectively
mothers' pensions

distribution

in

I ii si wl al si i I I
lit h asH h asm i i

Tho of ib link to of 87 now in in tho
tho' to tho

tho we open our for. in the big of. will be put
in You will see and will got far than the will you our our

cost of aill goes a to the for
is: than the at a than tho a full

for ovorv and the very vou feel

fail to come and see us

article 16, to read, "The right
of a cltlren to- vote shall not be denied on
account of sex." and voted thanks to
presa for publicity, to the various clubs,

und who had
shown courtesies to the association white
In Omaha.

IN

Fire caused by defective wiring In tho
talloitng shop conducted by A Rubin at

and St- Mary'a avenue caused
a lot of about J15 early last night. Sev-

eral kewlng machine In the place were
Injured by heat and smoke.

Serious
and wounds are healed, without danger of
blood poisoning, by Ttucklen's Arnica
Balve, the healing wonder. Only Sc Kor
sale by Deston Drug Co.

Every suit in our
stock,

beautifully tail-
ored made

best
expensive materials,

sold Saturday

to $45.00

Clearance Sale Fine Dresses Reductions Women's Cloth Coats
We place on cloth coats 75 'cloth
odds ends all beautifully made
nobby, Not one for less than

many them for as high as Your choice Saturday. . .

Special Prices On Furs and Fur Coats Saturday
We unusual coats, plush coats, caracul pieces, velvet

beginning weather,

JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 DOUGLAS ST.
FIGHT FOR

Nebraska
Campaign

INITIATIVE EMPLOYED

contemplates,

provisions'

organization,

congressional
recommended

congratulated

association

compensation

and of
the and

$45

Up

Saturday dresses,

serviceable materials.

reductions coats, broadcloth Saturday

lilLW 1 1 Wl Walea M SmttItt$n --viv m wm-- m

mi ft
INVITES YOU TO INSPECT

Omaha's Newest and Finest Specialty Clothes Shop for Men

and Young Men Which will Open Saturday Morning

EXPLANATORY
United Gothos hop Omaha another added the United cluiin stores operation

prinrfpnl cities from Atlantic Pacific. .

. Prom minuto doors business Omaha, unlimited power,
forth evidence. values superior average store give system
immense outletr-ou- r minimum operating toward saying consumer "his clothing. Briefly
staledthis store's policy Better clothed average, lower price average dollar's worth

dollar you spend your money cheerfully refunded moment dissatisfied

Don't Saturday.

Suits, ani
Raimaifs. $11

Trousers,
$1,75, $2.50, $3.50, $5

constitution1

the

organisations individuals

DEFECTIVE WIRING CAUSES
FLAMES TAILOR SHOP

Nineteenth

the

lrftrrratlon

Advertisement,

for-
merly

Big
women's

broken

merchandising

Ovireiats

entire
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Waterways Needed
to Help Railroads

WASHINGTON, Dec. Poln-defct- er

ot Washington, In an address
here today before the Notional Rivers
and Harbors congress, declared that the
time had come for the development of
every resource In this country and em-

phasised waterway development as one of
the country'B most' Important needs.

Senator Polndexter asserted that the
railways need waterway transportation
aid, not so aa to have competition. $ut
because the rati tines cannot handle the
traffic.

Harold V- - McCormlck. vice president
and treasurer of the International Har-
vester company, expressed the opinion
that, as with the Panama canal, a large
bond Issue should be created for the pur- -

poso of Improving on a large scalo the
I watcrwns s ot the country.

iLoiie Congressmen
Likely to Carouse

WASHINGTON, Dec.
that "carousing around Washington" was)
an atmont Inevitable result of members
pf congress coming to the capital alone.
Representative Mann of Illinois' today

the practice ot paying members
W crnts a mile for their trips to and from
Wushlngtop on the ground that the ex-
cess allowance wits used largely to de
fray the traveling expenses ot the fam. ,

lies of senators and representatives.
The house, sitting as a of i

the whole, dev otid nearly all of today a
session to the consideration of the legis-
lative, executive and judicial appropri-

ation bill.

Siifs, Ovcrcaats,

Raincoats,
Full Dress and

Tuxede Slits, SIS

THE OMAHA BEE
IS "THE" HOMK I'Al'fcHf

TItAVEl,.

THB LAIWKST ND FINEST STEAMER
KNGAOED I V the 8KRVICE

ARCMDIAN
BERMUDA

BOOK KOW
Ne dtparttirt net II, oni'BA.;..U loos rt l,tn dlip

Rlliot rery i D.jr, la connection withQutbt 8 s ra Tlekru lnterclinfWe
I CUBA, JAMAICA. PANAMA.

And Olher Wtt India ferti.Prtkulrs of ulllng and rttet addrcuTha Koyal Mall Steam Packet Co.
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